
STORE CLOSED OH TROUT.

GREAT COST PRICE SHE,
The News that .lack Brought.

Some time ago, iu tin* Southern part 
of Arkansas, sny- tin- Little Ruck (Jaufc, 
an incident occurred which will be spoken 
of upon the occasion of every election in 
that part of the country. Upon the day 
of the noted event people in all the town
ship exhibited then interests by going 
early to the polls. Two very prominent 
men in a certain county were candidaes 
for sheriff, and their supporters were so 
equallv divided that a great concern was 
felt. Bets were made ; fi-t fights were in
augurated, in fact, everything was engaged 
in which to make the elections interesting. 
About 10 o’clock the excitement be
came so great in one township that 
a man was selected to ride over to 
the next township to see who was 
ahead. The swiftest horse was selected. 
The man sprang into the saddle and 
dashed away. The rider was intently 
watched until out of sight. Then more 
bets were made as to which of the candi
dates was ahead. More fist engagements 
were inaugurated. Finally the man was 
seen coming back, lie had lost his hat 
and his long hair streamed out horizon
tally.

“ Six ahead ! Six ahead !” he shouted 
when within hearing distance of the ex
cited crowd.

11 Who is six ahead ?” demanded several 
voices

“ I’ll be dined if 1 know,” said the 
his horse, “but you may 
that one of them is six

GRAND DISPLAY OF GROCERIES. FINANCIAL.

BUCK, JAPAN AND YOUNG HYSON ] 3VC 0 3STBY
TEASOn Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 

the 5th, 10th and 7th of April.
TO LOAN!—COMMENCING—

Saturday Morning, at 9 a.m. j AT I.OW It ATI'S OK IM KKKST.
I ’EH V hi VAC .ST Ql’A /. / TIES.On t he aiiovr ilnys we dit 

ENGLISH STYLES 
Our Milliner, Mr*. F, Abbott, has , 

found thoroughly posted in nil w

will show the lines! selection of FRENCH. GERM AN, md
diown in thl*estI'.blUhmvnt

111 lieT. BEATTIE & CO. Furlivs Requiring Money on MerW 
gage Security will tlnd it to their 

I Advantage to make IVinoihiI Appllcatlog 
to file office of *' The Ontario Loan *b4

Wilson & Cruickshanks’, n.-hmidir,1 C«iii|>n"jr," London.
’ 1 WILLIAM K. BULLES,

Manager.

eeently 
vliieh e<

return. .! from the Eastern market, and wl 
concern* Fashionable Millinery and Mantles

As Grand O^enlnj^ aie i^new hlt.lJl.t1^,e^'labUslnm iit we purpose maktuij this one PURE JAVA COFFEE
having decided to remove their present 
place of business f> more commodious 
premises, which they are about to erect on 
the next block, will offer the whole of their 
valuable stock at a Great Sacrifice.

Goods will be sold at and BELOW COST, 
so as to make an Entire Clearance of all 
Summer Goods previous to removal, with 
the object of having a complete New- Stock 
for the New Premises, and we are deter
mined to have such, if prices will effect 
that obiect.

Our Store will

the

J. H. CHAPMAN & CO.,
120 DUNDA8 STREET.

HI' II MOM* KTREKT, 
Opposite1 tin1 old stand- "f>\1'lw STANDARD 12 inch CHOPPER uses best 

French Burr Mill Stone*. An 
plate* at six dollars iu r pi 
mill will lust a lifetime. Capacity, 6to 15 
bushels per hour, l’rice $ti5tkl, less 10percent 
for cash. Van be driven by 2 horse power and 
upwards, will grind any kind of grain as fine 
us any 4 fool run of Atones. 2 Fngllsh steel 
pick* always with each mill. Easily kept onter

TJ.ULondon. March IS, 1880.. removing of iron 
ilr stones in this8 J. W. HARDY AGRICULTURAL

KOHM'.ll kl\(. A 1(11)01 T M IlK.l'TS, SAVINGS & LOAN GOived hit
is stock

Having great I y impru 
and enlarg. «I h '. >r

Uil(l< VI.TVHAI. Ill II.MN(iH, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STSGROCERIES■Vbe closed on Friday, to 

mark down the entire stock. Customers 
may rely on getting Extraordinary Bar
gains at this sale.

The Millinery and Dressmaking Dejxirtn 
Will he carried on as usual during the Sule.

THOS. BEATTIE «Sc CO.

{ X.so'manufacture 30 inch
AND PROVISIONS,

prepareil to furnish his mini 
I* with Fill si 1 noons at prl

STANDARD1 jj.L Ik now
w as any in the city.

\ Large Stock of Hums and Bacon.

icrmiH
CCS ;iH| 'A euN" CHOPPING MILL "• - *.100,(MH).

. *500,000.
*:ts,ooo.

- #; 20,000.
IL'ttI K..I 

rt gages at

< apilal.
Snhserihed,

Paid I p, -
OOPKN W Mil: ALWAYS ll.'Sl'rVV Kun.1, -
ON HAND. Total A«wt*,

J. - HA±l.U"y, M.m.-y liinnrd mi
TwPBtl-lurll staildur.1 Flour Mill, Corn.T Kinann.l II,.lout «ml» ÏÏÏl’.vnH.n'L'mm.Hw'd

BSiS*'"®"5®16 FITZGERALD, " I SïHïESfi'SSK... .
j sSSSSSS&SSsS SCANDRETT 4 CO. I savings bank branch.

HXddrrèLVwArTKKni.-s KN...NK Company, 'RK Y MONO Tin: LEA1.INO

Brantford, Canada

capacity 15 to .16 bushel* 
per hour, tt to 1») or 13 horse 

to drive it.
___ WILLOW A \N

HUMOROUS.
ate at lowest
ul MunicipaljI *1*A country editor lately returned a 

tailor’s bill endorsed, “ Declined—hand
writing illegible.”

“I think the goose has the advantage of 
you,” said a landlady to an iuexnert 
boarder who was carving. “Guess it nan, 

was the withering re-

forman checking 
bet your life 
ahead.”

I I
an

Money received on deposit and inf creel al» 
ed at highest current rates.

JOHN A. HOE, Manager.^

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
mum—in age!” 
tort.

Alwaysreijuire agents to show you the writ
ten authority of the proprletorof the ItKVOim 
before you do business with them. In every 
ease demand a receipt on the printed form 
before you pay money.

New subscribers are requested to enclose 
the price of subscription (£2) in a registered 
letter, writing plainly their name and post 
office It will then come at our risk. We 
will in every case send an acknowledgment.

D<. not ask us to stop sending your paper 
while In arrears. This we cannot do. Send 
the amount due. and then your name will be 
taken off. Until arrears are paid, the law 
says the papers are your property whether 
you take them from the post office or not.

When subscribers move away from a place 
*y should always give the name of the post 

office where they received their paper before, 
as well as the one they wish it sent to.

When the time expires that you have paid 
up to, send your money for the coming year 
punctually. If you want the paper stopped 
drop a card to office at the proper time, and

GROCERS London, Nov. 20, 1879.
“Well, Johnnie,” said a doting uncle to 

his little nephew, who had been fishing all 
dav, “did \ou catch a good many fish ?” 
“No, uncle; but 1 drowned a good many 
worms,” was the reply.

Could conjugal affection be more 
strictly displayed than it is in the 
„„i.; .i . « And, so, doctor, you

will get well ?” “ 1 am

MONEY LOANED»>#' to# 4-3-1—1—7—6

GENUINE
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

-tw "tria

ONTARIO.

REAL ESTATE
----- ltY T1IE------

SUPERIOR SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY,
An immense stock of Goods 

always on hand, fresh and 
good. Wholesale and 

Retail.
nr A. CALL SOLICITED-1*-,

SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.
Being, 74,674 more than In any previous year. TilIIKF,-F<)VKTHR of all the machines 

sold throughout theworld last year were GENUINE SINCE Its
subjoined : “ And, so, doctor, you
think il.y wife will get well ?” “ 1 am 
sure of it, if you can persuade her to 
take this dose.” “Doctor, take it she 
shall, if 1 have to break every hone in her 
body !”

“ Sarah, this going out incessantly I 
cannot have ; next Sunday you must 
stay at home all day.” “But, ma’am, 1 
have promised my aunt to spend the 
afternoon with her.” Sonny, interced
ing: “Do let her go mamma; her aunt has 
been made a sergeant, and he has got a 
new coat with stripes on it, and a great, 
long sword.”

“Man alive 1” exclaimed the judge in a 
heated discussion of a tangled theological 
point with his friend, “ I tell you you are 
a free agent. You have not to oLev any 
one. ” “ Yes, ” said Mr. Goodman,

“ who r

LOINTDOINT, OINTT.

DIUKCTOKH :
Thus. Veil, .1. 1’ , President; loin» ltiown. 

Vitv Treasurer: Thus. Creep, Esq., London, 
A. 'Cmsi.tr. Esq., I,..ml.'ll ip. H. M<lhtd«| 
Em»., Vien President -L .1. Lancaster, M Ik 
1/ondon. It IMek 
bell, I 
Savings 
allowed

Every Genuine Singer Sewing Machine 

has this Trade Mark on the Arm of the

thi
oo'co FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & C0„p

'21
I. lam caster, ; 

on. It Dickie, Eso , lioho To. I>. Pump» 
Esq., Petersvllle ; J. Platt, Esq , Dindon» 
igs Bank Branch. Best rules of Interest

Ul
X Machine.to office at the urope 

ill be taken off the listthe n 
Messrs,

Walsh are authorized to 
Record In all parts of Oi

*1ami* will be taken oil I be list.
. M. A. Egan, M. Redmond and W. 
,re authorized to do business for tli» 

jkd in all parts of Ontario 
. J. Droingole, sr., is our city agent, and 

has authority to transact all business for the 
paper.

isHs1(59 DUNDAS STREET,

till Boor Cast Hiclimoiitl Street.
Lvi-iy

on ih'|)<
:Û THE SINGER MANF’G CO’Y, Office—118 Dull tills St.,

IaiihIou.Mr
J AS. TVHT.3NTEJ,

MA NAGER.HARDY’S222 Humlas Street, London, (hit.
38,fin»GROCERY,

:158 IMl'll MON I) ST.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. mum*INSURANCE. BOOTS Sc SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.
GENTLEMEN Encourage Canadian Enterprises I

Insure your Property in the

The choicest Family Groceries, Fresh Teas, 
Pure Coftees, and solves, well assorted stock 
of Wooden and Willow Ware, anil evi 
thing usually kept in a flrst-elass 
Goods delivered free to any part of 
Prices to suit the times.

fl-it' Remember ttu Store!
Sixth Boor South of King Street, 

LONDON, ONT.

SAVINGS X INVESTMENT

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

OFFICE,« RICHMOND ST.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

ORDER YOUR
White and Colored Is the spot for

grocery. 
1 lie vil y.

meekly, “but I do though.” 
shouted the judge, “who ?” “ My wife,
her two sisters, and the baby,” howled the

Red

TJ ZKT I O 3ST B00TS&SHOESSHIRTS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF TORONTO.

I n every variety.
and an Immense stock to 
loose from.

good man, meekly triumphant. 
Tights and slow curtain. -----AND----- /TO"* Close prices

113 DUNDAS STREET,COLLARS
-----FROM-----

PETHICK&McD0NALD

12 lyHOE. J. C. AIKINS.
Secretary of State, President.

Would’! Pay for Breathing the Air.
Bill Smedley was resting his left foot 

on the top of a beer keg in front of a sa
loon in Butte (Jitv, Montana Territory, 
the 1 .at time I saw him. On his bent left 
knee he rested an elbow, thereby arrang
ing his arm so as to support his chin, 
which rested on his hand. HLs clothes 
were well Worn, and here and there a rent. 
His hair stuck out through a hole in the 
crow’ii of his hat, while the great toe of his 
right foot peeped forth ruddy and cheer
ful from ms boot. The whiffs of smoke, 
drawn from a short, b’.ack pipe, curled 
lazily from his lips. His eyes were half 
closed and dreamy. His thoughts were in 
dreamland. Bill had experienced the 
ups and downs of Western life; had been 
rich and poor by turns, and was nowr very 

He had grown philosophic, and 
looked at things in a way different from 
what he had in his youth, when life’s path
way smiled to him, and seemed rose- 
gar landed.

“ Hello, Bill ! been looking for you,” 
said the tax-collector, coming up.

There was no response. He repeated:
“Bill, hello!”
“ Well ?”
“ Want to collect your tax.”
“ Haint no property.”
“ 1 mean your poll-tax.”
“ Don’t own no pole.”
“A poll-tax is a tax on yourself, you 

know.”
I ain’t no property.”

“ But the county court levied this tax 
you.”

“ Didn’t authorize ’em to levy any tax

T. FI. PARKER,
Sec. and Agent, lAtndon Branch. iOpposite B. A. Mitchell’s Drugstore. THE STARTIIE STAR

object «.I this branch is to enable per
il* of regular income t<> iieviimululi) by 

gradual savings, a capital whirl, may be re
sorted to in ease of emergency I be deposit* 
hear Interest compounded hall-yearly.

The Whole of the Income, from the 
ment on loans, together with the Cap 
Stock <»l the Society, are pledged by Ac 
Parliament as security for flic proper rep 

t of deiHisIts. The Ftl 
are entirely invested In 
Estate only; thus renderln 
DeiKisltors both complet 

Dedoslts of One Doll

TheOffice—Edge Block, Riehmo 
N. B.—Money to Loan at Hj.

ml Ht., London.
Hrt-flm JW A TRIAL SOLICITED.

GROCERY HOUSE

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN

The Oldest, the Cheapest, the Best Farm In- 
urancc Company in Canada.First l.oor North of City Hull, OFFICIAL. ■Ul'ltiti

t Of
t lie proper repay* 
lids of t fie Mort off 
Mortgage on Ileal 

the Heourity to 
permanent- 

liar hihi upward* ro- 
hdrawnl, and Internet 

nod *1K 
•d upon

THE LONDON MUTUALRICHMOND STREET. LONDON POST OFFICE.
__A-à.Z'Î Has opened out one of the(Formerly Agricultural Mutual.)

HEAD OFFICE,
Molsons Buildings, Ijondon, Ontario.

Assetts 1st January, 1N79, $275,854.41, 
and constantly being added to,

CEO WEI.I.

ArrangementWinter
(Specialties in Fancy Shirts and French 

Cambric Shirtings. ChoicestStocks of Family
jpuufor Dellvr eel veil, subject to wltlidrawal, ami 

allowed theieon at the rare ill'llve 
per eeiit. per annum, 
at time deposit is mode.

MAILS AS VNDKR.

WfHtem I 3 way, Going'
Ka*t-Mam Lin.-.

"ærfï's'.tîS:;
Ilonton, KnsUrn StiiU'H, i-t. 6 00 1 15 .. Poo 1 30 C. a

Now York ......................... .. 1 15 .. S uo 146 ..
G T. IL—Ka«t of Toronto,i 

Kingstoii.i Ittawii, Montreal,I 
que bee and Miiritime 17—,

Thro' llagV—Hamilton .. 7
Hamilton and Toronto .. .. 5

G.w.lt.Going Wi st -Minn Lino 
Thro Hugs—Hotliwill, Glen 

co»-, Mt. Ilrjilg»'» 
ltailway 1‘. o. mail* for all 

plH'o* west of I minion. De
troit, Western State», M 
toha.rb'.

Thro Hugs—Windsor Amh st- 
hurg, Himilwleli, Drtroit uud 
We*tom States 

Thro' llag* — Chatham and
Newburv .........................

Sarnia Hraiuh—G. W. 1L 
Thro' Hags- Petrolin. Sarnia.

Stratliro\, Watford anil Wy-
RHUwÀy i>:... M.n.'io, ,'li

jihu os west
Tliro Hags—Sarnia and Sar

nia ili'pondenoiHS 
Ails» ITaig. ('«mlnehlo, For 

eat Thedford, l’arkJilll and

ClXISK.
MCDONALD : GROCERIES !a.m r.M. r.M.

WILSON, President.
D. BLACK, Vice-President.

W. B V1NING, Treasurer.
C. G. COD V, Inspector.

i D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,F3
» M AN All Kit.I’ll K.HI PI NT.

EVER SEEN IN 
ILOlSTIDOlSr, ONT.•will MONEY TO LOANThe Fire Office, now in the 21st 

existence, Is doing a larger, safer and bet 
business than ever, having in the month 
June issu' d 1,940 policies and in July 2 
policies—a nui 
cept by itself.

Intending Insurers Will Note,
1st. That the “ London Mutual ” was 

pioneer of cheap farm insurance In Canada, 
and that its rates have always been placed 
as low ils is commensurate with the hazard ; 
that, being Purely Mutual, it has no stock
holders, and all profits are added to its re- 

ve fund to give better security to its mem-

year of its 
and better 

h of 
ily 2,032 
cued ex-

----- ON-----1,040 policies ami 
mber never befor REAL ESTATEEverything New and Fresh and Cheap.

-----THE----- ml seePromptly, (.'all a 
’L Forget, the place !

the Goods Delivered 
them. Don A“ PER CENT.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT.
HATTER

THE STAR HOUSE.400 RICHMOND ST.,
IS NOTED FOR KEF.riNO THE MOST 

STYLISH LOTS OF
Hats, Cap», and «cals’ Furnishing 

Hoods In the City,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

X&t- Call and be convinced. A word In 
time saves many a dime.

Next to the City Hotel,

6tir DUNDAS STREET, ‘m
JW-ly

J. BURNETT & CO.,
Victoria Buildings, opposite City Hall, Rich

mond Street, Irundim.
her

2nd. That it is the only Company that has 
always strictly adhered to one class of busi
ness, and now has more property at risk In 
the Province of Ontario alone than any other 
Company—stock or mutual—English, Canar 
dtan, or American, (vide Government 
turns].

DRUGS 8c CHEMICALS. CLOTHING.
Re-

ALEX. CAMPBELL,

PHAUMADJST and DRUGGIST.
PREKCIII PTIONH A HPKCIALTY. 

Central Drugstore, 172 Dundas-st., London.

anadii S. JL, I,. .< I’. S unci St.
( lair Brandi Mails.

Glanworth. Whit# Oak.
Wilton Grow.....................
Camilla Southern east of Ht 

Thomas un<l for A ylmer and 
de|iemlen. ies, I'ort Bruce 
amI Orwell 

Camilla
Thomas.....................

Kl.Vlair Brunch Itailwv, P. 
mailH—Courtwright to 8Li
Thoma*. etc.........................I .. 1 16 ..

St. Thomas................... ..|6,7M> 115 ..
Port st.,nleS ......................7 »> 1 15 ..

Port Dover i.ake Huron mall*j 6 00 ..
London. Huron . Briui— All. 

lihu'ea betwoi'ii LninKm,Wlng- 
lm m and Goderich .. ..I ..

W . G. B. and Southern Fa | 
tension of W.. G. a B. .. ..! 5 (
Between llarrishurg and Fer-

Buffalo ' I.nke Huron, went of 
Stratford, and G. r. west of 
Stratford

Buffalo i Luke Huron,between!
Paris mid Stratford ..

Buffalo Lake Huron,betweisC 
Paris 8.and Buffalo.. ..,

G. T. It. la.’twe.-ii Stratford and
roronto .. .. .. Ml* .. .. I*
St. Mu r>b and Stratford « HO la 16 4 16 N on 11 oo H Ho
Thro Bui • ( hnfon.it.I,lerich.

M itcJiell a lid Seafortfl 
telion. Thom.liile idnllvi.j 
Chirr;. Grove St. Ive«(Tiis.| 
and I'r.da-.si

S' -a. I!.'Ill' - p..•tins'll \ ' llll
I. "ii . Il m 11 -idle. Mu*] 
le\. Dor.'he-1 r Ktiitionuluili

3rd. That it has paid nearly a million dol- 
lius in compensation for losses, having dis
tributed the same in nearly every township 
in the Province

4th. That its books and affairs arc always 
open to the inspection of the members, and 
tne Directors are desirous that the privilege 
should ho exercised 

FARMERS ! Patronize yo 
sound, safe, economical Company, a 
not led away hy the delusions of not 
turcs and the theories of amateurs in 
surnne.c busln 

For i
or address,

50-1 y

ALEX. MCDONALD,
400 RICHMOND STREET.

Oil
(■*•- of St. J. W. ASHBURY,Southern wHARDWARE.^

T. & J. THOMPSON,
on me.”

“The. law docs, though.”
“ What if it does; ’spose I’m go in’ ter 

for breathin’ the air ?”
Still you are one of us, you live

Successor to Pnddieombc * Glass,

w ven-
*:CHEMIST9*oii \ 1:, (iso

2 45 ll HO 15

D R U G G I ST,pay Importers and Dealers In
nsurance apply to any of the ag 

I). C. MACIX)NALD,
Manager.

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 
AMERICAN HARDWARE.

here.”
“ I didn’t bring myself into the world.” 
“You exercise the privileges of a 

citizen; you vote.”
“ Don’t want to vote if you charge for 

it.”

115 Ihimlns St., London.

J. M. DENTON,
37? RICHMOND HTREKT,

MKRCH/vNT tailor,
st ock of 

SIM MKR 
work imuiKhlp 
ruling mottos

Iron, «lass, Paints .V Oils. Medicine* of tlivg Paient A 
day kept. In stock at the lowest prices. 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 
40-1 y

All the lead I n
ORGANS.

Dnndas Street, - IiOndont Ontario-

LARUE ASSORTMENT OF ESTABLISHED 1839.
W. H. ROBINSON,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
wrnt a voice in the selec-“ Don’t you 

tion of officers ?”
“No; if there was no officers you 

wouldn’t be here consumin’ my time.”
“ The schools must lie supported. We 

must educate the children.”
“If you do they won t work.”
“ There are other county expenses— 

If you were to die

on lift rid an tin mens1 
suitable for SPRING ai d 

wear. The latest styles, best 
and moderate prices are t lie r 
in till* bouse.

X -C 11 SAWS,AXES, CHAINS, Has now 
Goods *

Cow Ties, Ropes, Neales, Etc.,
CHEAPER THAN EVER Opposite City Hall,

DEALER IN CHOICE
IHtl US, PERFUMERY, DYE STUFFS, 

ETC.
JAS. REID Sc CO.,

g*a]r No. lib North Shk Dundas Street. 
58.ly_____________________________________

». BATHS.:
Elect ropat hie Remedial Institute,

'Mt QUEEN'S A WEN IE, LONDON, ONT . 
For the t real nient of

NERVOUS * CHRONIC DISEASES.

eneli w.i v1.. .. fi OI)
H> r-'ii i Mon,In v, Wpdiiemlny i 

'tin,' Fr ,hi\i .. .. !
< ri'Tl.hli un,I I .velyu i Tile-til,i> !

lil,
Al'lielM. II".,I'"I I'nliMreiilh,1 

I • rnh.il i .mi. Lotie. Nairn 
i I h-U ;•. I iiur ,i > . Satril yi 

\rv.i Birr, L g.iiflehl. Mhmoii

All Patent Medicines sold at as fj&U' Eûjurtsah 
hy any 

KSTABLIH1IM F.N

CHEAP
Lawn Mowers

paujiers, and so on.
without means vou would want us to 
bury you.”

“ No, ^o
“ Why" you 

people !”
“ I kin stan’ it if they kin.”
“ I will levy on your property,” said 
e officer, growing impatient ; “I will 

hunt it up.”
“ I’ll help you; 

my property.”
The officer moved on rather abruptly, 

while Bill continued, as if musing: 
i “ Let them fellers have their way, and 
they’d make life a burden. Want to as
sess my existence; want to charge me for 
enjoyin’ the bright sunshine; ask me t< 
pay for beholdin’ the beautiful landscape; lt is ,no 
charge me for looking at the grass oil or a 
gtb'v an,l tile v.tse iiuf,.Min’; charge me | ^VinS'u. 
for watchin the birds tty, an’ oue cloud 
chase t’other.”

The eves continued to blink dreamily.
The whiffs of smoke reached up in grace 
ful spirals toward the blue dome. The 
foot-falls of the tax-collector grew al). 
senter and absenter.—New Orleans Picay
une.

other
T IN CANADA.m m

Jiltu needn’t.”
would smell bad to other m Open Hundny afternoon and evenings for 

dls|x-nslng Proscriptions.
3My

REFERENCES:

GARDEN TOOLS, From llenrv Armstrong, near W-iodstovk.
My Iif.au Kin, Your Tiiormo K.’< ctrie Va

por Ball» It appears !<• me Ims decided ad- 
■y Ik I A ten eent sample bottle ol vantages over any b.,th with wb 

I P |A| IIAHKNKKS’ BltuNt III Al. ae<|imltited Having made a lull 
■ ^ hYIU' I1 will eon vlnee you tills week, I am now ready l" |»rono inee it a

fllllTRin that It is I tie best preparation great sueeess. For rheumnl I-in, I eviisldor it 
I * P lil’I'x 1,1 tie- market for I lie euro of unequalled, and 1 urn sure thaï m» ono who 
VJUll * 0 Cougbs, Golds, Sore Throat, gives It. n fair trial will ever leavedb it Is fled.

Bronehltls, Whooping Cough. | Your Bath stands atie -d <•! a ytb. >g else 1 
bottles, 50 pen Is Sold hy all druggists, i have tried, both as a luxui md it santL

nt. I talc great plensuri .n eonunend 
in to all slmllarll.v ufleeb

ll UN It Y A KM- I ItONCh

' lirviuiit-m, l»< vi/m iWecbios 
day oiul Kiiturdnyi 

Kttr , k, Tc lfi r, \ .unuvk 
1 .iii-iin !.. .. ...
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